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内 容 摘 要 
醉驾入刑是治理我国严竣交通态势的需要，是弥补我国刑事法网的不足、与








































To establish the crime of Dangerous Driving in Criminal Law is the need to 
solve the problem of serious traffic situation, and the need to perfect the arm of 
Criminal Law, which is also the need to connect with the international Criminal Law 
and the urgent request of judicial practice. Since the practice of drunken driving 
Crime from May of 2011, the traffic accidents by drunken driving have been reduced 
greatly. Judicial authorities feel puzzles while handling cases on this Crime for the 
lack of relevant judicial explanation. This paper is written to solve these problems on 
drunken driving. 
The dissertation is mainly composed of three parts, including preface, body and 
conclusion. There are four chapters in the body，and the second and the third chapter 
are the main part of the thesis. 
The first chapter is the summary of drunken driving crime. Subchapter 1 
introduces the background, the reference of extraterritorial legislation on this crime 
and the theoretical basis of establishing the crime. The second section explains the 
concept of the crime and makes an analysis on the constitution of the crime. This 
chapter offers the basis for the following discussion on the application of law. 
The second chapter is about the conviction, including two parts of crime or 
non-crime, this and that crime. In the section of crime or non-crime, the author makes 
and analysis from the plot of drunk and draws a conclusion that ‘Not all drunken 
driving is to be put into crime’, the circumstance of harmless does not incriminate. 
Then the author lists plots to be considered and makes an analysis on different plots of 
crime or non-crime. In the section of this or the other crime, drunken driving crime is 
compared and related with traffic crime and the crime of endangering public security 
in dangerous method. This section is to solve the conviction on drunken driving cases 
and for the application in law. 
The third chapter is about the sentencing. The author first briefly states the 
current situation of sentencing on drunken driving, and makes a suggestion on it, then 
lists plots of lighter punishment and severe punishment. Finally, the author set forth 
the penalty exemption, the probation application and the fine amount discretion. This 















The fourth chapter points out the disadvantages of drunken driving crime on the 
application of law. Four aspects are to be improved including expanding scope of   
drunken driving object, perfecting the plot expression for drunken driving in Criminal 
Law, perfecting the method on measuring drunk and suggesting on setting term of 
imprisonment for drunken driving crime. 
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引   言 
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名的讨论和研究。2010 年 4 月 28 日，在第 11 届全国人大常委会第 14 次会议上，
公安部部长孟建柱建议在刑法中增设“危险驾驶机动车罪”。《中华人民共和国刑






心，取得明显成效。据公安部统计数字显示：截至 2012 年 4 月 30 日，全国公
安机关查处酒后驾驶数量同比下降 41.4%，醉酒驾驶同比下降 44.5%；2011 年因









                                                        
① 2008 年 12 月，成都孙伟铭无证、醉酒驾车与另一辆车发生追尾，迅速驾车逃逸。后越双实线，先后撞
向对面正常行驶的四辆轿车，造成四人死亡、一人重伤。成都高院以以危险方法危害公共安全罪，判其
无期徒刑。孙伟铭.百度百科[EB/OL]http://baike.baidu.com/view/2074849.htm，2012-07-11. 




















第一章  醉驾型危险驾驶罪概述 







1 至 9 月，全国营运车辆肇事共导致 1.9 万余人死亡。尽管 2008 年中国汽车保有
量约占世界汽车保有量的 3%，但交通事故死亡人数却占世界的 16%。①受传统
“酒文化”的影响，酒后或醉酒驾车的现象日益增多，醉酒驾车犯罪呈多发、高
发态势，危害严重。根据 2008 公安部公布的数据显示：2008 年酒后驾驶共导致
交通事故 7518 起，造成 3060 人死亡、7840 人受伤，分别占总数的 2.83%、4.16%











                                                        
① 佚名.我国交通事故死亡人数连续十年居世界第一[EB/OL]. 中国新闻网,http://chinanews.com.cn, 2009-9-8. 
























在德国，根据《德国刑法典》第 28 章关于公共危险的犯罪行为，第 315 条
c 是有关道路交通的危险的犯罪，规定“行为人在道路交通中由于饮用酒精饮料
或者其他醉人的药物或者由于精神的或者身体的缺陷而不能安全地驾驶交通工
具的，处 5 年以下自由刑或者金钱刑；过失地行动和过失地造成危险的，处 2 年
以下自由刑或者金钱刑。”316 条是交通中的酩酊罪，饮用酒精饮料或者其他醉








三年以下徒刑或 50 万日元以下罚款。④带有酒味驾驶者，处 3 个月以下徒刑或 5
万日元罚金。醉酒驾驶两次以上者，将被判处 6 个月徒刑。2005 年，日本又将
酒后驾驶导致死亡者的最高徒刑提高到 20 年。⑤ 
韩国于 2009 年 4 月对“饮酒醉酒驾驶车辆”的相关规定进行修改，主要体
现在提高刑法处罚力度，新增加醉酒驾驶车辆罪和拒绝酒精检测罪两项罪名。⑥ 
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